DAME, STODDARD & KENDALL,

We have a Complete Line of

Football Goods, and General Athletic Supplies,
Also CUTLERY, FISHING TACKLE, SKATES, and HAND CAMERAS.

New England Agents for The Elliptic Wheel, as ridden by Johnson, time 1.56 3-5.

DAME, STODDARD & KENDALL,
374 WASHINGTON STREET, - - BOSTON, MASS.

THE

Brunswick

(American Plan.)

NEAR THE

Museum of Fine Arts,
New Old South, Trinity (Phillips Brooks's)
Church, and OPPOSITE INSTITUTE of
TECHNOLOGY.

BOSTON'S

Grandest Hotel.

BARNES & DUNKLEE

Proprietors.

STUDENTS'

Note-Books, Paper, Envelopes, Stylo. Pens, and
Fairchilds and Franklin Pens, etc.

H. H. CARTER & Co., 3 Beacon St.
"CO-OPERATIVE STORE."

NEW MAIL.

CUSHION TIRES, $100.
ALL DROP FORGINGS.

PNEUMATICS, $120.
INTERCHANGEABLE PARTS.

Also, $135 and $150 GRADES; LADIES' $100 and BOYS' $35.

HANDSOMEST AND BEST WHEELS.
SECONDHAND WHEELS ALWAYS ON HAND.

GET CATALOGUE.

WM. READ & SONS, Manufacturers,
107 WASHINGTON STREET - - - - - BOSTON.